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Br6tt Guthrie, 13, leads studerts in prayel at the cnd of a meeting of the creation sclence club at Andlew JacksonMiddle School.

Middle schoolstudentsstartcreationscienceclub
By EricEyr€
ericeyre@wvgazette.com
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NDREW JACKSON
ruioae school teacher
I I' K+l'Pdest spofteda
studentwearing an anti-evolution T:shirt at schoollast fall
and invited the boy to help
launch a creation s4€nce club.
, Qn rthe,fipnt, Joshria Gindertchf.s,'Td$it said, "Darwin
is dead, and he ain't mming
back." On the bach "In the
beginning,God createdthe
heaversand earth... By
Him, were all things created
both seenand unseen."
Gingerich, 13, not or y
joined the club, he becamea
leader:
About a dozenAndrew
Jacksonstudentsmeet every
Thursdaymoming before
schoolin a classroomto rip
evolutiontheory and tout creation science.
"I'm proud he's willing to
make that step out to be a
witness to his ftiends, to not
/l

supportingteacherswho challenged evolution theory in
classrooms.A year late4 he
nearly persuadedboard members and scisrce teachersto
place 48 copiesof a controversial anti-evolutiontextbook in
the county's schools.
Priest stayson the sidelines
during the club's meetingsat
school,studentssaid. But he'll
correct th€ltt if they'get something wrong, they said.
"I go to help other kids
know right from wrong, that
God createdthe Earth. It's not
man-made,"said Stephanie
Cobb, a lS-year-oldeighthgrader at Andrew Jackson.
Cobb'smothe{,Natalie, said
she grilled Priest about Scriptule and the creation club before her daughterjoined.
Priest Dassed.
"It's a wonderfirl club," Natalie Cobb said. "Every school
should have them. We have a
free country We have freedom
of soeech.
"We should be able to
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supportingteacherswho challenged evolutionthmry in
chisrooms. A vear lat6r, he
nearly persuadedboard members and scienc€teachersto
oiace ,E copiesof a controveriial anti-evoiutiontextbook in
the countv's schools.
Priest stayson the sidelines
during the club's meetingsat
schoo-i,studentssaid. But he'll
correct t]ffiff if theY'get something wrong. they said.
"I eo to help other kids
kno; right fr6m wrong. that
God createdthe Earth. It's not
man-made,"said Stephanie
Cobb, a l5-year-old eighthqrader at Andrew Jackson.
Cobb'smothel Natalie, said
she griled Priest about ScriP
ture and the creation club before her daughterjoined.
Priest passed.
lfs a wonderful club," Na'
tatie Cobb said. "Every school
should have them. We have a
free country.We have freedom
of speech.
"We shouid be able to
speak our minds. The board
of educationtries to stop
things like that."
Andrew JacksonPrincipal
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and invited the boy to helP
launch a creation sqie$ceclub.
9n the ftpd, Joshtif Gingeridr's.T"drirt-said,'Da-rwin
is dead. and he ain't coming
back." On the bacJr,"In the
beginning,God createdthe
heavensand earth ... BY
Him, were all things created
both seenand unseen."
Gingerich, 13, not only
joined the club, he becamea
leader.
About a dozenAndrew
Jacksonstudentsmeet every
Thursdaymoming before
sctroolin a classroomto riP
evolution theory and tout cre'
ation science.
"I'm proud he's willing to
make that step out to be a
witness to his fiends, to not
. be ashamedof being a Christij,l ian," said Joshua'smothe4
Dreama."I'm proud he's will'
ing to participatein a group
makos a plesentation to members C"fi;;
Mlchael
B"il;; a former
like that."
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school
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started in September.
Wthrow told her the creation club
Gingerich bresenteda report called
exist, provided studentsdidn't
could
providPriest
"Dinoiaurs and the Bible."
on
schooltime. The creation club
meet
ed him with a bobldet on the toPic.
its meetingsover the school
announces
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intercom
- as other clubs do.
svstem-s
in
schools.
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taught
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Job, Gineerich said.
iThree vaars aso. he demandedthat
-lt's iGt fun to teach pmPle about
seeGIUB,2D
Please
sdtrootb,iaro me-mberspassa resolution
Creati<in,"he said. 'w'e tell them how

t
even if it's critical of evolution," a
said Priest,lltp alsosponso$the t
sudent chessclub at school.
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The club memben said they'd
like to staft a creation science
Bennett and Priest have a club at Nitro High next year
"Once kids sta.rtto hear about
"ftiendly disagreernenfover evG
lution. Priest frequently pops
aeti-evolutionmaterials into her
mailbox at school. '1 know he
cant change me, and I can't
change him." Benneft said.
Priest said the studentsin the
o€ation club arent scienc€netds.
He called them "inquisitive." He
said they spend more time criti- Basically,it's like Fellowship of
cizing wolution than promoting ChristianAtbletes: church for 20
minutes, with some science
cr€ationism.
"My goal is for students and mixed in.'
To contnd staff wfter Eric
the Dublicto realizethere's nothing io fear from good science, Eyre, usee-mail or ull 34-51 .
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